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1.

Introduction

Eobilising private !nance to fund infrastructure pro;ects is not entirelS ne@T
*n t,e contrarS: ,istoricallS, toll roads, bridges, canals, sc,ools, rail@aSs, ,ospitals,
and t,e li?e @ere often supplied bS t,e private sectorT NotablS, t,ere ,ad been a long
tradition of concession agreements in countries li?e #ranceT T,is being said, @,at
distinguis,es a public-private partners,ip YPPPZ from ot,er forms of private sector
involvement in t,e provision of infrastructure services, is t,at t,eS establis, a long-term,
interactive partners,ip bet@een t,e public and private sectorsT Suc, a partners,ip ,as
manS salient featuresT *ne is t,at t,e public sector purc,ases infrastructure services
rat,er t,an t,e infrastructure asset itselfT Anot,er is t,e allocation of ris?s bet@een
public and private partners, @it, eac, partner ideallS assuming t,ose ris?s it can
control and manage better t,an t,e ot,er partnerT
PPPs emerged as an innovative @aS of !nancing infrastructure in t,e United
[ingdom in t,e earlS 1990s and ,ave subse]uentlS spread around Europe and, indeed,
t,e @orldT W,ile t,e U[ remains in unrivalled lead in terms of t,e @idt, and dept, of
its PPP e_perience, numerous ot,er European countries, including some ne@ members
of t,e EU, are @ell under@aS developing t,eir o@n national PPP programmesT
But @,at e_plains t,e drive to@ards PPPs` Some observers point out t,at t,e
emergence and e_pansion of PPPs ,as occurred against t,e bac?ground of long-term
!scal problems in most European countries, a do@ntrend in public investment, and
concerns about t,e possible negative effects of reduced investment in infrastructureT
Under suc, circumstances, PPPs ,ave ,ad obvious appeal to !nanciallS constrained
policSma?ers: t,eS offer a possibilitS to get infrastructure delivered @,ile, at t,e same
time, relieving t,e pressure on strained public !nancesT
*t,ers consider PPPs part and parcel of a paradigm s,ift, calling for a greater role of t,e private sector in economic activities t,at used to be t,e domain of t,e
governmentT Related, but not identical to t,is vie@ is t,e notion t,at PPPs are better
at delivering public services t,an t,e traditional @aS of supplSing t,emT But are t,eS`
It is perfectlS reasonable to suspect t,at PPPs, @,ile offering a varietS of bene!ts,
involve costs, tooT #rom a public-policS perspective, it is crucial to understand t,e
nature of t,ese costs and bene!ts and to assess @,en bene!ts can be e_pected to
out@eig, costs a and @,en notT
Against t,is bac?ground, t,e purpose of t,is paper is to revie@ t,e evolution of PPPs in Europe, discuss t,e economic pros and cons of PPPs, and assess
t,e e_periences to-date, especiallS from t,e vie@point of t,e European Investment
Ban?T We @ill proceed as follo@sT Section 2 loo?s at t,e distribution of PPPs across
countries and sectors in Europe and analSses t,e importance of PPPs relative to public infrastructure investmentT Section > discusses in a rigorous albeit non-tec,nical
fas,ion t,e economic pros and cons of PPPs and t,e e_tent to @,ic, t,e PPP model is
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applicable across sectorsT PossiblS ,ig, transaction costs are one potential dra@bac?
of PPPsT Section Q t,us presents @,at is to our ?no@ledge t,e !rst sSstematic attempt
at estimating t,e ]uantitative signi!cance of PPP transaction costsT Section ! turns to
t,e role of t,e European Investment Ban? in PPPs, and Section 6 dra@s lessons from
t,e PPP e_perience to-dateT Section 7 concludesT
Before setting off, t@o clari!cations are usefulT #irst, @e need to clarifS @,at
public investment e_actlS meansT T,is is important because t,ere is often confusion
about t,e terms cinfrastructure investmentd and cpublic investmentdT It is true t,at t,e
bul? of public investment is infrastructure investmente!nancing t,e construction,
operation, and maintenance of roads, bridges, tunnels, sc,ools, ,ospitals, prisons and
t,e li?eT Ho@ever, t,e reverse does not ,oldT T,at is, t,ere is a @,ole lot of infrastructure investment t,at is not public investment because it is underta?en bS commercial
entities, be t,eS public sector corporations or private sector onesT E_amples include
investment bS energS companies in generation capacitSf telecoms companies in
net@or?sf or rail companies in rolling stoc? or rail infrastructureT In all t,ese cases t,e
investment is !nanced and underta?en bS commerciallS run enterprises and t,erefore
recorded as private investment in national accounts statisticseeven if t,e enterprise is
publiclS o@nedT *nlS investment t,at is directlS !nanced from t,e budget of t,e governmentebe it at t,e central or subnational levele]uali!es as public investmentT
Second, @e need to clarifS @,at @e mean bS PPPT To begin @it,, t,is paper
does not consider so-called cinstitutionalisedd PPPs t,at involve mi_ed-capital entities ,eld ;ointlS bS t,e public partner and t,e private partnerT1 BS contrast, t,is paper
concentrates on @,at ,as come to be ?no@n as cpure contractuald PPPs, iTeT, partners,ips
based solelS on contractual lin?s bet@een t,e public partner and t,e private partnerT
But even t,ese PPPs come in a great varietS of tSpes and forms, and it ,as t,erefore
proven dif!cult to come up @it, a universallS agreed de!nitionT Nevert,eless, it is
possible to distinguis, a set of fundamental economic features t,at arrangements oug,t
to ,ave to be labelled PPPsT T,e follo@ing list represents somet,ing of a consensus
vie@ of t,e c,aracteristics a PPP s,ould ,ave:2
g

A PPP serves a public-interest ob;ective, suc, as t,e provision of infrastructure and public servicesT *bviouslS, t,e public-interest ob;ective ma?es PPPs
distinctlS different from t,e provision of private goods bS pro!t-ma_imising
!rmsT
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In a PPP, t,e public sector enters a long-term arrangement @it, a private
sector partner to ensure t,e supplS of services YoutputZ and t,e ris?s and
re@ards in,erent in producing and supplSing t,e services are s,ared bet@een
t,e public and private sector partners, so t,at eac, pro;ect ris? is allocated
to t,e partner best able to manage it

1Z See, for instance, European Commission Y200QZT
2Z See, for instance: Allen Y2001Z, European Commission Y200>aZ and Y200>bZ, International EonetarS
#und Y200QZ, Hart Y200>Z, Pollitt Y2000Z, PR*#IT Y2001Z, United Nations Economic Commission for
Europe Y2000ZT See also Nohl Y200!Z, ppT >70->71T
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T,e construction, maintenance, and operation of t,e infrastructure asset are
cbundledd, t,at is, onlS one partS is in c,arge of building, maintaining, and
operating t,e asset and, t,us, of supplSing t,e public serviceT
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T,ere is private o@ners,ip of t,e assetT We @ill de!ne t,e meaning of
o@ners,ip more preciselS in Section >, but it is useful to mention ,ere t,at
for an economic analSsis a partS mig,t be considered o@ner of an asset
@it,out being t,e o@ner in a legal sense suc, as a lease,older>T

PPPs in Europe P Ihere, in Ihich sectors, and hoI importantQ

T,is section assesses t,e geograp,ical and sectoral pattern of PPPs in Europe
and e_amines t,e ]uantitative signi!cance of PPPs relative to public infrastructure
investmentT
Before embar?ing on t,e analSsis, ,o@ever, a caveat concerning data is
re]uiredT PPPs are a relativelS recent p,enomenon, and onlS in t,e U[ ,ave t,eS
e_isted for more t,an a decadeT T,is relative noveltS is re"ected in t,e data available
on PPPsT Until earlS 200Q, t,ere @ere no European-@ide guidelines regarding t,e
treatment of PPPs in national accounts statisticsT Conse]uentlS, countries ,ave treated
t,em in various @aSs, and apart from t,e U[ @,ere data on "o@ investment t,roug,
PPPs are available, it ,as been dif!cult to assess t,eir ]uantitative signi!canceT To get
around t,is problem, t,e analSsis belo@ is based on micro-level data on individual
pro;ects structured as PPPsT T,e data come from t,e Pro;ectWare database Yfor non-U[
countriesZ and ot,er additional sourcesT T,is approac, allo@s us to get an aggregate
picture of t,e e_tent of PPPs, even in t,e absence of macro-level dataT Ho@ever, t,e
pro;ect-level data generallS onlS indicate t,e total value of eac, pro;ect Ya stoc? variableZ, but gives no indication of t,e annual investment "o@s envisaged during t,e
lifespan of t,e pro;ectTQ T,is ma?es it dif!cult to assess e_actlS ,o@ muc, a particular
pro;ect ,as contributed to aggregate investment, demand, and gro@t, eac, SearT
Wit, t,is caveat in mind, #igure 1 tells us t,at t,e U[ and Portugal @ere
,ome to t,e bul? of PPPs in Europe, @it, PPPs measured in value terms over t,e
period 199!e200>T T,e U[ alone accounts for 71 percent of t,e signed value of all
PPP contracts @it,in t,e EUT Portugal, in turn, accounts for almost 10 percent of all
PPPs, leaving onlS some 20 percent for t,e ot,er countriesT
>Z #or e_ample, t,e recent #renc, la@ on PPPs Yordonnance ni 200Q-!!9 of 7 june 200QZ gives t,e private
partner rig,ts on t,e infrastructure @,ic, ,e builds and operatesT T,ese rig,ts are all t,e rig,ts of a
legal o@ner, @it, as e_ceptions onlS t,ose e_plicitlS mentioned in t,e contractT
QZ In ot,er @ords, t,e data onlS reports t,e !nancial commitment at pro;ect signature, @,ic, maS differ
signi!cantlS from actual investment "o@s t,at materialise over t,e life cScle of t,e pro;ectT T,is being
t,e case, t,e analSsis s,ould be interpreted as telling us somet,ing about t,e upper bound of t,e sike
of PPPsT
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Alt,oug, t,e U[ s,are in PPPs is muc, larger t,an t,at of Portugal, t,e
importance of PPPs relative to overall investment, sectoral investment, and a in particular a to GDP ,as been considerablS ,ig,er in Portugal t,an in ot,er EU countries
YEoneteiro 200!ZT Related to t,is is t,e fact t,at compared to countries @it, a ,ig,er
per capita income a suc, as t,e U[ a PPPs in Portugal ,ave often implied a ma;or
e_tension of infrastructure assets rat,er t,an small additions to t,e e_isting infrastructureT
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SimilarlS, PPPs are sectorallS concentrated, especiallS outside t,e U[T As
muc, as m> percent of t,e non-U[ PPPs are in roads, bridges, and tunnels Ybased
on a total value of l >1o billion over t,e period 199!-200>Z, @it, rail transport and
airports ma?ing up ! percent and 7 percent, respectivelST Re"ecting its longer e_perience @it, PPPs, t,e U[ds sectoral distribution of pro;ects is more balancedT But as
#igure 2 s,o@s, even in t,e U[, transportation Yincluding t,e London Underground
and C,annel Tunnel Rail Lin? pro;ectsZ accounts for over ,alf of all pro;ects bS valueT PPPs for providing accommodation services, in defence, and for providing ot,er
public services Ysuc, as @ater supplS and @aste managementZ account for 21 percent,
9 percent, and 1> percent, respectivelST
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T,e categorS caccommodationd @arrants a fe@ remar?s a not least to set t,e
stage for discussing t,e economic pros and cons of PPPsT Under t,is categorS @e ,ave
aggregated PPPs s,o@n in t,e underlSing database as pro;ects in ,ealt,, education,
police, and prisonT To motivate t,is aggregation, it is useful to observe t,at t,e services
of t,ese sectors can be broadlS grouped into ccored and caccommodationd servicesT
To illustrate, patients in a ,ospital obviouslS need clinical treatment, provided bS
doctors and nursesT Clinical treatment and diagnosis, in turn, needs t,e support of
ot,er services, suc, as radiologS and laboratorST It seems sensible to consider clinical
services and clinical support services as core servicesT But patients are also e_pecting
a reasonablS comfortable staS: t,eS @ant, for instance, to eat and be treated in a clean,
@ell maintained, ,eated and possiblS air-conditioned buildingf in ot,er @ords, patients
are e_pecting accommodation services not verS different from t,ose offered bS ,otels
a t,e main difference being t,at patients, in contrast to ,otel guests, @ould probablS
,ave preferred to staS ,omeT
A similar distinction bet@een core and accommodation services can be made
for prisons, sc,ools, and government of!ces suc, as citS ,alls, police stations, and
courtsT T,is is most obvious for prisons and boarding sc,ools, @it, accommodation
services identical a in nature t,oug, not in ]ualitS a to t,ose of ,ospitalsT Core services in prisons re"ect t,e uni]ue purpose of prisons, and t,eS include guarding, re
education, punis,ment of inmates, and t,e li?eT Core services of sc,ools essentiallS
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comprise t,e education teac,ers provide, and for citS ,alls, police stations, and courts,
@e could t,in? of t,e activities t,at are t,e prerogative of t,e state a conducting trials
for e_ampleT
T,e purpose, t,en, of aggregating PPPs in ,ealt,, education, police, and prison under accommodation is to ,ig,lig,t t,at @,ile t,ese PPPs spread over different
sectors, t,eS concern t,e same economic activitS, t,at is, providing accommodation
servicesT Indeed, to our ?no@ledge, most PPPs in t,ese sectors provide onlS accommodation servicesT AdmittedlS, t,is does not applS to prison PPPs, @,ic, encompass
core activities suc, as correctional services Ysee GrimseS and Le@is 200Q, for instanceZ, but given t,eir small s,are in t,e total value of PPPs Y> percentZ, #igure 2 does
not e_aggerate t,e importance of accommodation services a in particular as PPPs in
defence and ot,er sectors mig,t include pro;ects aimed at supplSing accommodation
servicesT
As a result of t,e different sectoral distribution of PPPs in t,e U[ and in
ot,er countries, t,e distribution of contract sikes is e]uallS different, as illustrated in
#igure >T In t,e U[, t,e median contract is small, in t,e range of l1!e7! millionT
*utside t,e U[, t,e median contract is @it,in t,e range l100e!00 million, as
transportation pro;ects in general and road pro;ects in particular tend to be large in
valueT Put differentlS, in t,e U[ as manS as m0 percent of all PPP contracts are @ort,
less t,an l7! million, @,ile outside t,e U[, 70 percent are @ort, more t,an l100
millionT
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To assess ,o@ important PPPs are in !nancing infrastructure, let us relate
t,eir sike to public investmentT T,is tas? is complicated bS t,e fact t,at apart from t,e
U[, no data e_ist on annual investment "o@s emanating from PPPsT Ho@ever, t,e
stoc? data used above on t,e signed value of PPP pro;ects can be used to appro_imate
t,eir investment "o@sT
As #igure Q s,o@s, t,e onlS countries @,ere PPPs appear to ,ave some
persistent importance in volume terms are Portugal and t,e U[T! In all ot,er countries even t,e stoc? value of signed PPP contracts is small compared to annual public
investment "o@s, or t,eS represent a small number of pro;ectsT T,e latter is notablS
t,e case in Greece Yt,ree pro;ectsZT

!Z T,e U[ !gures for 2002-0> include t,e London Underground pro;ect, @,ic, alone accounts for more
t,an 70 percent of t,e total signed value of PPP pro;ects in t,ose SearsT
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Figure [. Value of signed PPPs in a of public investment, average 1995-2003
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In t,e U[, investment t,roug, PPP ,as e]ualled 1!e2! percent of total public investment in t,e past !ve Sears Yincluding t,e London Underground and C,annel Tunnel
rail Lin? pro;ectsZT T,is being said, even in t,e U[, PPPs ,ave onlS marginallS offset
t,e decline in public investment,6 as illustrated in #igure !T
W,ile no corresponding "o@-to-"o@ comparison is available for Portugal,
one can use t,e stoc? !gures depicted above to estimate t,eir investment "o@ implicationsT Assuming t,at investment related to a pro;ect starts t,e Sear it is signed,
and assuming t,at investment "o@s are e]uallS distributed over four Sears, one can
estimate t,at investment t,roug, PPPs in Portugal e]ualled 1!e>! percent of total
public investment during 1999-200>T7
6Z VWlilW (-%'9T Y200!Z assess in considerable detail t,e evolution and determinants of public infrastructure
investment in EU countries a old and ne@ a and t,e signi!cance of infrastructure !nance t,roug, PPPsT
T,eS !nd t,at @,ile public investment ,as been on a do@ntrend in manS pre-enlargement EU countries,
public capital stoc?s ,ave continued to gro@ in most of t,em, @,ic, suggests t,at, in absolute terms,
infrastructure assets are not being erodedT W,at is more, estimating optimal public capital stoc?s for
EU countries, [amps Y200!Z !nds t,at in most countries t,ere is no lac? of public capitalT Ho@ever,
in Austria, Belgium, and t,e U[, a s,ortage of public capital mig,t arise if current trends in public
investment @ere to continueT
7Z To t,e e_tent t,at PPP pro;ects are recorded on t,e public sectords balance s,eet in Portugal, t,e public
investment !gures alreadS include investment t,roug, suc, PPPsT T,is being t,e case, t,e estimated
ratios of investment t,roug, PPP to public investment @ould belittle t,e relative importance of PPPsT
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Figure 5. Public investment and PPPs as a share of 5DP ^a` in the UK
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To summarise, t,e importance of PPPs in ]ualitative termsein providing
an innovative @aS to !nance infrastructureee_ceeds t,eir importance in ]uantitative
termsT *nlS in t,e U[ are PPPs bot, signi!cant in volume terms and sectorallS diversi!edT In Portugal, PPPs ,ave been important, but t,eS are used almost e_clusivelS to
!nance road pro;ectsT In all ot,er EU countries PPPs remain small and concentrated in
t,e road sectorT Eore often t,an not, t,e maintenance and e_pansion of infrastructure
,as remained a public affair to a ,ig, degreeT T,is does not necessarilS mean t,at
t,e use of PPPs in lieu of public investment is suboptimalT UltimatelS, t,e public
sectords c,oice bet@een a PPP and a traditionallS procured infrastructure asset s,ould
rest on t,e relative economic merits of t,ese optionsT T,is ta?es us to t,e economic
rationale for Yor againstZ PPPs and t,e ]uestion @,et,er t,eS ma?e sense for some
public services but not for ot,ersT
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3.

The economic pros and cons of PPPsm

3.1

Preliminaries

To recall from t,e introduction, PPPs serve public-interest ob;ectives, ma?ing
t,em distinctlS different from t,e provision of private goods bS pro!t-ma_imising,
!rmsT And t,en, cbundlingd and private o@ners,ip are t@o ?eS features t,at usuallS
distinguis, a PPP from t,e traditional @aS of procuring infrastructure assets used bS
t,e government, or t,e private sector on be,alf of t,e government, to supplS public
servicesT
In e_amining t,e economic pros and cons of PPPs, t,is section gives centre
stage to t,e lin? bet@een bundling and o@ners,ip, on t,e one ,and, and social @elfare on t,e ot,er ,and, @it, @elfare being affected bS t,e impact of PPPs on t,e cost
and ]ualitS of delivering public servicesT To previe@ t,e reasoning of t,is section:
t,e main rationale for bundling is t,at bS putting one partS in c,arge of all stages of
t,e production c,ain, cost savings over t,e @,ole life cScle of t,e infrastructure can
be madef t,is effect mig,t be strengt,ened t,roug, private o@ners,ip, for instance
because private o@ners ,ave stronger incentives to loo? for cost savings t,an t,e
managers of publiclS-o@ned infrastructure assetsf but ,o@ does all t,is affect t,e
attainment of public-interest ob;ectives`
At !rst glance, t,e focus on bundling and o@ners,ip appears to be rat,er narro@T
W,en discussing t,e merits of PPPs, it is almost legendarS to stress t,at one of t,eir
,allmar?s is t,e s,aring of ris?s bet@een t,e private and t,e public sector under
long-term contractsT Alt,oug, t,is is true and a proper allocation of ris?s arguablS
?eS for PPPs to generate t,e bene!ts t,eS are e_pected to bring, it is also true t,at
ris? s,aring verS muc, lin?s to t,e issues of bundling and o@ners,ipT To illustrate,
consider t,e case of bundling and assume t,at t,e builder-operator carries availabilitS
ris?, t,at is, ,is revenues @ill suffer if ,e fails to ma?e t,e service availableT Suppose
furt,er t,e builder-operator can ma?e an investment at t,e building stage t,at reduces
operating cost @,ile raising t,e probabilitS of t,e service not being availableT If t,e
builder-operator ta?es suc, a measure, ,e does so in t,e ?no@ledge t,at lo@er operating cost mig,t come at t,e e_pense of lo@er revenueT
T,e t,eoretical literature on PPPs, @,ic, is still in its infancS, e_plores t,e
economic pros and cons of bundling and private o@ners,ip in t,e conte_t of eit,er
incomplete-contracting models or asSmmetric-information models YeTgT, Hart (-%'9T
1997, Bentk (-%'9T 2001, BesleS and G,ata? 2001, [ing and Pitc,ford 2001, Hart
200>, De@atripont and Legros 200!ZT We !nd t,e incomplete-contracting literature
particularlS useful and @e t,us use it to analSse under @,ic, circumstances bundling
and private o@ners,ip are promising for t,e deliverS of public servicesT T,e goal is
to give a non-tec,nical presentation of t,e ?eS argumentsT
mZ T,is section borro@s from Riess Y200!ZT
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3.2

To bundle or not to bundleQ

3.2.1

Investments at the building stage that loIer operating cost

T,is section dra@s largelS on Hart Y200>Z, @,o presents a simple model to
e_amine t,e pros and cons of bundling, speci!callS t,e trade-off bet@een generating
life-cScle cost savings and meeting public-interest ob;ectivesT T,ere are t@o ?eS
features of t,e modelT *ne is t,at t@o tSpes of cnon-contractibled investment can be
made at t,e building stage, bot, lo@ering t,e cost of operating and maintaining t,e
infrastructure asset and c,anging t,e ]ualitS of t,e infrastructure serviceT A c,ange
in service ]ualitS implies t,at t,e ful!lment of public-interest ob;ectives c,anges too,
and from ,ere on @e @ill use t,e term service ]ualitS in t,is senseT cNon-contractibled
means t,at t,ese investments are not foreseeable, or onlS at pro,ibitive cost, @,en
building contracts are agreed onT *ne mig,t t,in? of innovative c,anges to t,e design
of t,e infrastructure t,e builder discovers during constructionT
T,e ot,er feature is t,at t,e ]ualitS of t,e infrastructure service is not completelS contractible, meaning t,at t,ere mig,t be c,anges to t,e agreed ]ualitS of
t,e service t,at alt,oug, observable bS t,e contracting parties cannot be veri!ed bS
outsiders a arbiters or courts, for e_ampleT9 Anot,er @aS of interpreting t,is impact
on service ]ualitS is to saS t,at alt,oug, noticeable, it is still @it,in t,e scope of t,e
contractT We @ill ma?e t,ings more concrete as @e go along a starting @it, a more
detailed description of t,e t@o investmentsT
TSpe-1 investment lo@ers operating cost but "outs public interest as it
leads to an observable but unveri!able deterioration in service ]ualitST *ne could
t,in? of a speci!c material in road construction t,at lo@ers t,e cost of operating and
maintaining t,e road @,ile raising t,e ris?s of accidents Yor @ear and tear of cars and
tSresZT Anot,er e_ample, illustrating nicelS t,at non-contractible investment aimed
at cutting life-cScle cost need not be momentous, comes from GrimseS and Le@is
Y200QZT T,eS mention a U[ ,ospital @,ere t,e builder-facilitS manager c,ose
Q!-degrees @indo@sills resulting in lo@er cleaning cost since cleaners do not lose
time removing t,ings people usuallS put on sillsT T,e amenitS foregone bS not ,aving
t,e possibilitS to place "o@ers, gifts, and t,e li?e on @indo@sills is probablS smallT
Still, t,ere is an observable alt,oug, unveri!able deterioration in service ]ualitST As
a more serious illustration a turning to t,e core services a one could imagine a
non-contractible innovation in e]uipment used for treating patients t,at is as effective
as t,e one applied ,it,erto but less comfortable for patientsT
9Z At !rst glance, t,e distinction bet@een observable and veri!able deviations from agreed contracts,
@,ic, @as introduced bS Hart Y19m7Z, mig,t appear arcaneT But anSone @,o ,as gone t,roug, t,e fun
and frustration of building a ,ouse recognises t,e distinction bet@een, on t,e one ,and, deviations from
contractual agreements observable bS bot, t,e prospective ,omeo@ner and construction companies and,
on t,e ot,er ,and, deviations veri!ed bS courts as verS concreteT
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ArguablS, e_amples can be misleadingT But in t,e conte_t of
incomplete-contracting models t,eS inevitablS areT T,is is because once t,eS ,ave
been mentioned, it is tempting to observe a as PPP practitioners usuallS do a t,at t,ese
investments could ,ave been anticipated Yli?e t,e Q!-degrees @indo@sillsZ and t,eir
adverse public-interest impact Yli?e ,ig,er fre]uencS of road accidentsZ could ,ave been
ta?en care of t,roug, proper contractual arrangementsT Alt,oug, suc, observations
sound reasonable (*%&1$- for t,e e_amples mentioned, it is sensible to assume t,at
t,ere are al@aSs innovative investments, unforeseeable @,en contracts are @ritten,
and t,at t,e ]ualitS of t,e infrastructure service is not completelS contractible, iTeT,
cannot be perfectlS speci!ed, measured, guaranteed, and enforcedT In sum, to follo@
t,e logic laid out ,ere, one ,as to be prepared to imagine t,e unimaginableT
It is easS to see t,e role of bundling in all t,isT If building and operating
are bundled, t,at is, carried out bS t,e same entitS Ybuilder-operatorZ, t,e investment
@ill be made a provided it is privatelS pro!table, @,ic, is t,e case if t,e net present
value of operating cost savings e_ceeds investment costT W,ile bundling constitutes
an incentive-oriented mec,anism for generating life-cScle cost savings, t,ere are no
incentives for t,e builder-operator to internalise t,e adverse effect on service ]ualitST
As a result, bundling leads to too muc, investment in ]ualitS-reducing cost savingsT
BS contrast, if t,e government contracts separatelS @it, a builder Yfor building t,e
infrastructureZ and an operator Yfor operating t,e infrastructure and providing t,e
serviceZ, t,e investment @ill not be carried out since it is not pro!table for t,e builderT
In t,ese circumstances, societS foregoes life-cScle cost savings but scores better in
meeting its public-interest ob;ectivesT T,e more general conclusion is t,at separating
contracts for building and operation results in too little of t,e cost-saving Yt,oug,
]ualitS-reducingZ investmentT
Wit, over-investment in t,e case of bundling and under-investment in t,e case
of separating, @,ic, outcome is better from societSds vie@point` Bundling instead of
separating is @elfare en,ancing if life-cScle cost savings out@eig, t,e deviation from
public-interest ob;ectivesT It follo@s t,at t,e bigger t,e scope for cost savings and t,e
less important t,e service ]ualitS, t,e more promising bulding @ill beT Rat,er t,an
loo?ing at t,e importance of service ]ualitS, one can consider t,e ease of contracting
on t,e public serviceT If it is easS to contract on t,e service Yt,at is, if it is easS to
specifS, measure, and guarantee t,e serviceZ, adverse effects of bundling on t,e public
interest can be curbedT Bundling mig,t t,en be @elfare en,ancing even if
life-cScle cost savings are not largeT But it also follo@s t,at life-cScle cost savings
need to be large to ma?e bundling @ort,@,ile if it is not easS to contract on t,e serviceT
T,ere is anot,er implication: if contracting on t,e service is dif!cult, contracting is
e_pensive, t,us eating into t,e life-cScle cost savings t,at bundling mig,t generateT
Section Q @ill present empirical !ndings on transactions cost in PPPsT
TSpe 2 investment adds anot,er dimension to t,e trade-off, alt,oug, if considered alone, t,is investment is unambiguouslS @elfare en,ancingT Eore speci!callS,
t,is non-contractible investment, @,ic, can also be made at t,e building stage, lo@ers
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operating cost and, provided lo@er operating cost more t,an offset investment cost,
results in life-cScle cost savingsT At t,e same time, it furt,ers t,e attainment of t,e
public interestT T,is is t,e tSpe of investment PPP practitioners, proponents in particular, ,ave in mind @,en considering t,e advantages of PPPsT Bearing in mind t,e
disclaimer about e_amples made above, one mig,t t,in? of a ,ig,lS energS-ef!cient
,eating sSstem for a building a a ,ospital, sc,ool, or citS ,all a t,at results in lo@er
fuel consumption, bene!ting not onlS t,e operator but societS at large because of less
environmental pollutionT
If building and operating t,e infrastructure asset are bundled, t,e
builder-operator a @,o @ill later en;oS lo@er operating cost a @ill carrS out t,is
@elfare-en,ancing investmentT10 BS contrast, if t,e government contracts separatelS
@it, a builder and an operator, t,e builder @ill not invest in life-cScle cost savings as
none of t,e savings @ould accrue to ,imT As a result, societS foregoes an investment
t,at is privatelS and sociallS pro!tableT T,is unambiguouslS positive investment could
t,en be an argument for bundling even if too muc, of tSpe-1 investment is @elfare
reducing Yrelative to too little in t,e case of separatingZT
All in all, t,e trade-offs described so far suggest a strong Y@ea?Z case for
bundling and, bS e_tension, PPPs if t,e scope for life-cScle cost savings is large YsmallZ,
t,e improvement in service ]ualitS resulting from tSpe-2 investment is considerable
YtrivialZ, and t,e adverse effect of tSpe-1 investment on service ]ualitS is negligible
Ysigni!cantZ or easS Ydif!cultZ to avoid t,roug, contractual arrangementsT Bearing in
mind t,ese determinants, ,ere is @,at @e consider a based on, t,oug, not identical
@it, Hart Y200>Z and Hart (-%'9T Y1997Z a reasonable con;ectures about @,ic, public
services are good candidates for bundling and @,ic, are notT
T,e economic case for bundling appears strong for roads, bridges, tunnels,
@ater resources and supplS, @aste management, and a in particular a accommodation
services Ysc,ools, ,ospitals, public buildings, prisons, etcTZT #or t,ese services t,ere
is considerable potential for bundling to generate life-cScle cost savingsT Per,aps
more important, it does not seem to be too dif!cult to contract on t,e service and t,us
ensure t,at public-interest ob;ectives are not compromised too muc,T BS contrast,
t,is is li?elS to be far more c,allenging for core services in ,ealt, and education and
in t,e case of information tec,nologS YITZ, for instanceT

10Z Eore preciselS, t,e builder-operator @ill carrS out some of t,e cost-saving, ]ualitS-improving investmentT But since ,e does not internalise t,e positive impact of t,is investment on service ]ualitS YiTeT,
public-interest ob;ectivesZ, ,e is li?elS to under-invest compared to t,e @elfare-ma_imising level of
investmentT
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Let us recall from Section 2 t,at outside t,e U[, around m> percent of PPPs
YbS valueZ ,ave been for roads, bridges, and tunnelsT We t,us !nd non-U[ PPPs in
public services @,ere t,e economic case for bundling is strongT T,ings are different
in t,e U[T As @as s,o@n in #igure 2, road, bridges and tunnels and accommodation
PPPs account for around 27 percent of PPPs YbS valueZT PPPs in cdefenced are most
li?elS to include some accommodation pro;ectsT Eoreover, cot,erd PPPs probablS
contain @ater resources and supplS and @aste management pro;ectsT Nevert,eless,
in t,e U[, t,e s,are of PPPs in public services @,ere t,e economic rationale for
bundling is strong, is muc, lo@er t,an in ot,er European countriesT
To elaborate on t,e services t,at are @ea? contenders for bundling, note
!rst t,at IT pro;ects are sub;ect to s@ift tec,nological c,anges, re]uiring fre]uent
rene@al of t,e underlSing assetT *bviouslS, if t,e lifespan of an asset is s,ort, t,e
period for reaping sSnergies from bundling building and operation is s,ort too, limiting suc, sSnergies in t,e !rst placeT If IT services are nonet,eless procured t,roug,
PPPs, contracts ,ave to provide for t,e rene@al of assets and service speci!cationT
But given t,e rapid and unpredictable turns t,at information tec,nologS mig,t ta?e,
t,e scope for contractual incompleteness is bound to be unusuallS largeT Against
t,is bac?ground, it is not surprising t,at t,e e_perience @it, information tec,nologS
PPPs ,as not been a ,appS one, and re"ecting t,is e_perience in t,e United [ingdom,
t,e U[ government ,as recentlS adopted a fairlS cautious approac, to PPPs for t,e
procurement of IT services YHE TreasurS 200>ZT
Turning to t,e ,ealt, sector, bundling seems to be suitable for providing noncore services, accommodation in particularT T,is @ould implS, as it usuallS does in
U[ ,ospital PPPs for instance, t,at t,e builder of a ,ospital also becomes t,e facilitS
manager once t,e ,ospital is up and runningT Ho@ever, t,e rationale for including
core activities YeTgT, clinical servicesZ in t,e bundle seems to be @ea?T *ne reason is
t,at a similar to t,e IT business a clinical services are sub;ect to rapid advances in
tec,nologS, ma?ing it dif!cult to @rite long-term contracts on suc, servicesT In fact,
since t,e lifespan of assets for providing clinical services is muc, s,orter t,an t,at of
t,e ,ospital building, PPPs comprising bot, services mig,t re]uire different contracts
a one covering long-term facilitS management and anot,er governing t,e medium-term
deliverS of clinical servicesT PPPs t,at include t,e provision of clinical services are
still rare, but t,eS e_ist in Australia YGrimseS and Le@is 200QZ, ,ave been launc,ed
in Portugal YEonteiro 200!Z but continue to be considered cuntouc,abled in t,e U[
YCorrS 200QZT As t,e discussion in Eonteiro Y200!Z suggests, t,eS are far from easS
to structure, as responsibilities, ris?s and paSments need to be s,ared bet@een t@o
concessionaires, one providing ,ospital accommodation for a long period YtSpicallS
>0 SearsZ and anot,er delivering clinical services Yfor a muc, s,orter periodZT
In addition to t,e problem of integrating t,e supplS of clinical and accommodation services, t,ere is t,e per,aps more fundamental c,allenge of specifSing and
measuring veri!able performance indicators t,at can be used to re@ard and penalise
t,e provider of clinical servicesT T,is is arguablS more dif!cult a and costlS a t,an
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contracting on, saS, t,e services e_pected from a ,ig,@aS operatorT A ]uestion arising
in t,is conte_t is @,et,er competition among ,ospitals could ma?e good for t,e possiblS substantial incompleteness of contracts on clinical services, t,e idea being t,at
consumers, iTeT, patients, @ill s,un poorlS performing ,ospitalsT If t,eS do, suppliers
@ill paS for ]ualitS-reducing cost savings and, as a result, implement fe@er of t,emT
In discussing t,is issue, Hart (-%'9T Y1997Z point out obstacles to effective (*%&1$-%
competition, including a lac? of information and e_pertise on t,e part of consumers
and supplS constraints, implSing t,at poor performance is not detected or, even if
it is, does not ,ave a perceptible impact on demandT T,e e_istence of private,
pro!t-oriented clinics could be ta?en as evidence for effective competition in t,e
,ealt, sector, but suc, clinics usuallS target @ell-informed consumers but do not aim
at providing clinical services for societS at largeT *ne could ]uarrel @it, t,is vie@,
but if one does, one implicitlS assumes t,at c,ealt,d is essentiallS a private good @it,
fe@ public interest ob;ectivesT
Similar arguments applS to core services in primarS and secondarS education,
alt,oug, integrating core and non-core services, specifSing and measuring performance
standards, and letting (*%&1$- competition run its course is probablS easier t,an in t,e
,ealt, sectorT Even so, t,e case for including core education services in t,e cbundled
cannot be ta?en for grantedT

3.2.2

Investments at the building stage that raise operating cost

T,e reasoning presented so far leaves it open @,et,er bundling s,ould be
applied to rail@aS net@or?s or air traf!c control Yt,at is, t,e ctrac?sd in t,e s?SZ, @,ic,
account for about ,alf of t,e value of U[ PPPs Y#igure 2ZT *n t,e one ,and, bundling
t,e building and operation of rail net@or?s promises considerable life-cScle cost savingsT *n t,e ot,er ,and, contracting on t,e service and ensuring t,at public-interest
ob;ectives are met is not easST Ensuring a safe and reliable operation of rail net@or?s,
for instance, is an important public-interest ob;ectiveT Eore generallS, safetS is of
considerable concern in manS public services, e_plaining in part @,S t,ese services
are supplied bS t,e public sectorT
An interesting perspective on t,e importance of safetS comes from a paper
bS Bennett and Iossa Y200QZ, @,ic, @e previe@ ,ere and return to @,en discussing
private 7$ public o@ners,ipT T,e approac, of Bennett and Iossa resembles t,e one of
Hart Y200>Z, but introduces features t,at broaden t,e vie@ on bundlingT Eore speci!callS, li?e Hart, t,eS use an incomplete-contracting model to discuss ,o@ a privatelS
and sociallS pro!table tSpe-2 investment, @,ic, can be made at t,e building stage,
affects t,e c,oice among alternative procurement optionsT But Bennett and Iossa do
not consider a privatelS pro!table, but ]ualitS-reducing tSpe-1 investmentT In t,ese
circumstances, bundling is al@aSs better t,an separatelS contracting @it, a builder
and an operatorT
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But t,e aut,ors t,en consider a variant of tSpe-2 investment, a non-contractible
investment Ylet us call it tSpe-> investmentZ at t,e building stage t,at @,ile being in
t,e public interest, raises operating costT #rom a life-cScle-cost perspective, t,ere is
t,us a negative e_ternalitS from t,e building stage on t,e operating stageT Prominent
e_amples for tSpe-> investments are non-contractible safetS features t,e builder or
builder-operator discovers during constructionT If t,ese investments are made, t,e safetS
of t,e service improves, leading to a better attainment of public interest ob;ectivesT
Ho@ever, ne@ safetS features need maintenance, t,us raising t,e cost of operating
t,e infrastructureT
W,en building and operation are bundled under one contract, t,e
builder-operator ,as no reason to implement t,e sociallS bene!cial tSpe-> investment,
because it @ould raise ,is operating cost a besides being costlS to implementT Would
suc, an investment be carried out @,en t,e government contracts separatelS @it, a
builder and an operator` At !rst glance, t,e ans@er is no: t,e builder does not ,ave
an incentive eit,er to carrS out tSpe-> investment because its bene!t does not accrue
to ,im but to societS at largeT T,e storS does not end ,ere, ,o@ever: t,e builder could
approac, t,e government, e_plain t,at even after accounting for investment cost and
additional operating cost t,ere is a net gain to societS, and re]uests part of t,is gain
for carrSing out t,e investmentT T,is still does not mean t,at tSpe-> investment is
more li?elS to see t,e lig,t of daS @it, separate contracting, ,o@ever, because @it,
bundling, t,e builder-operator could also bargain for a s,are in t,e investmentds net
@elfare gainT T,e ?eS issue t,en is @,et,er t,e re@ard a builder can e_tract for carrSing
out t,e investment is larger t,an t,e re@ard a builder-operator is able to e_tractT If
t,is is so, separate contracts @ill result in a level of tSpe-> investment t,at is closer
to t,e social optimum t,an t,e level follo@ing from bundlingT
But under @,ic, circumstances @ill separate contracts lead to a level of tSpe->
investment t,at is closer to t,e social optimum t,an t,at resulting from bundling`
In t,e model of Bennett and Iossa t,is depends a among ot,er t,ings a on t,e sike
of t,e increase in operating cost and t,e importance of t,e improvement in service
]ualitS resulting from tSpe-> investmentT T,eS s,o@ t,at, t,e smaller t,e increase in
operating cost and t,e great,er t,e ]ualitS improvements, t,e more separate contracts
are li?elS to outperform bundlingT T,is @ould argue against bundling t,e building and
operation of trac?s a on t,e ground and in t,e s?S a @,en ine_pensive non-contractible
investments ,ave t,e potential to result in signi!cant improvements in service ]ualitS
@it,out triggering e_cessive operating costT Bennett and Iossa also suggest t,at @it,
tSpe-> investment, public o@ners,ip of t,e infrastructure maS be better t,an private
o@ners,ipT T,is ta?es us to t,e issue of private 7$ public o@ners,ip in PPPsT
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3.3

Private (s public oInership

3.3.1

The meaning of oInership

T,e presumption t,at o@ners,ip matters is probablS not controversialT After
all, one @ould e_pect builders, operators, and builder-operators to be,ave differentlS
@,en t,eS o@n t,e asset t,eS are building andpor operating compared to a situation
@,ere t,e government o@ns, @it, builders and operators Yor builder-operatorsZ onlS
building and operating on be,alf of t,e governmentT As far as t,e supplS of private
goods and services is concerned, it is e]uallS uncontroversial t,at private o@ners,ip
produces better outcomesT As far as public goods and PPPs are concerned, t,ings
are less clear and, in fact, public o@ners,ip could ,ave advantagesT Dra@ing on
incomplete-contracting models t,at ,ave addressed t,e o@ners,ip ]uestion in PPPs,
t,is section illustrates ?eS factors t,at determine @,et,er private o@ners,ip beats
public o@ners,ip a or 7#5(%7()$'T A good @aS to start is to clarifS t,e meaning of
o@ners,ipT
T,e meaning and economic implications of o@ners,ip closelS lin? to t,e
fact t,at contracts cannot be completeT In a @orld of incomplete contracts, t,e o@ner
of an infrastructure asset ,as residual control rig,ts over t,at assetf t,at is, t,e o@ner
,as qt,e rig,t to decide all usages of t,e asset in anS @aS not inconsistent @it, t,e
prior contract, custom, or la@r YHart 199!, pT>0ZT #or analStical purposes, it is useful to distinguis, t@o tSpes of o@ners,ip: one t,at gives t,e o@ner residual control
rig,ts during t,e building and operating p,ase of t,e infrastructure and anot,er t,at
also grants ,im t,e rig,t to claim t,e value of t,e asset at t,e end of t,e operating
p,aseT To illustrate t,e difference, consider a builder-facilitS manager of a ,ospital
@,o ,as residual control rig,ts during t,e building and operating p,ase of t,e ,ospital but must transfer t,e ,ospital to t,e government free of c,arge at t,e end of t,e
operating p,aseT T,is is an e_ample for t,e !rst tSpe of o@ners,ip, @,ic, is tSpical
for PPPs in t,e U[T If t,e builder-facilitS manager ,as t,e rig,t to sell t,e ,ospital
to t,e government, or a t,ird partS, @e ,ave t,e second tSpe of o@ners,ipT
In @,at follo@s @e focus on t,e !rst tSpe of o@ners,ip and offer onlS
a fe@ remar?s on t,e economic implication of t,e second tSpe of o@ners,ipT11 In
e_amining t,e effects of o@ners,ip, t,e aim is to !nd out @,en private o@ners,ip
of a PPP infrastructure asset promotes t,e general good a and @,en it does notT To
distinguis, clearlS t,e effects of o@ners,ip from t,ose of bundling, @e @ill largelS
ignore t,e construction p,ase and consider onlS t,e operating p,aseT In t,is set-up, t,e
infrastructure alreadS e_ists and t,ere is not,ing to bundleT But t,ere are still c,oices
to ma?e during t,e operating p,aseT

11Z #or more details on t,is, see Section QT> in Riess Y200!ZT
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3.3.2

The economic effects of oIning infrastructure assets

In discussing @,et,er residual control rig,ts during t,e operating p,ase of
a PPP s,ould rest @it, t,e private or t,e public sector, @e follo@ Hart (-%'9T Y1997ZT
T,eS consider t@o non-contractible investments t,at can be made at t,e operating
stage of an infrastructure assetT T,e !rst investment @ould lo@er operating cost and,
t,us, generate life-cScle cost savingsT T,e dra@bac? of t,is investment is t,at it lo@ers
t,e ]ualitS of t,e public serviceT In essence, @e ,ave t,e tSpe-1 investment discussed
above, t,e onlS difference being t,at t,e possibilitS of carrSing out t,is investment
arises at t,e operating stage and not during constructionT T,e second investment, also
?no@n from our earlier discussion, generates life-cScle cost savings and adds to t,e
attainment of public interest ob;ectivesT T,e difference again being t,at t,is privatelS
and sociallS pro!table tSpe-2 investment can be carried out at t,e operating stage
rat,er t,an during constructionT W,ic, tSpe of o@ners,ip is best in delivering t,e
optimal level of investment`
To start @it, tSpe-1 investment, it turns out t,at private o@ners invest too
muc, and public o@ners too little relative to a !rst-best @orld @,ere complete contracts
could be @rittenT *ver-investment bS private o@ners ,appens because t,eS consider
onlS t,e cost savings of tSpe-1 investment, @,ic, bene!t t,em directlS, but not its
adverse impact on service ]ualitS a at least so long as t,e ]ualitS deterioration does
not constitute a veri!able breac, of contractT #rom t,is @e can infer t,at e_cessive
investment in cost savings can be contained if it is relativelS easS to contract on t,e
serviceT In ot,er @ords, ease of contracting ,elps contain t,e do@nside of private
o@ners,ip of infrastructure assetsT
Public o@ners a more preciselS: managers of publiclS-o@ned infrastructure
assets a be,ave differentlST Being public-sector emploSees, t,eS are concerned about
public-interest ob;ectives, but put less emp,asis on cost savingsT Eore speci!callS,
public managers internalise t,e adverse effects of tSpe-1 investment on public-interest ob;ectives and, t,us, do not over-investT But @,S is t,ere less emp,asis on cost
savings and t,us too little tSpe-1 investment` T,e main point ,ere is t,at anS manager
e_pects to be re@arded for cost savings ac,ieved, but t,e re@ard to a public manager
@ill surelS not be as ,ig, as t,e cost saving itself Yas in t,e case of private o@ners,ipZ
because t,e government @ould li?e to see some of t,e saving passed on to societS at
largeT W,at is more, from t,e perspective of public managers, t,e sike of t,e re@ard
t,eS ,ope to get for cost savings is uncertainT T,is is because once public managers
,ave informed t,e government about cost-saving ideas, suc, ideas become public
?no@ledge and t,e government mig,t be able to implement t,em @it,out granting
an e_tra re@ard to managers @,o proposed t,emT T,e less mangers are important for
implementing t,ese ideas, t,e ,ig,er t,is uncertaintS isT In sum, managers of a publiclS o@ned infrastructure ,ave @ea?er incentives to carrS out cost-saving investments
t,an t,eir private sector counterpartsT
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Wit, public o@ners,ip producing too little and private o@ners,ip too muc,
of tSpe-1 investment, t,e ]uestion arises @,ic, tSpe of o@ners,ip is better` Private
o@ners,ip ,as a lot going for it if t,e scope for life-cScle cost savings is large, adverse impact on public-interest ob;ectives is small, service ]ualitS is easS to contract
on, and public managers ,ave relativelS @ea? incentives to discover and implement
cost-saving investmentsT ConverselS, public o@ners,ip ,as more to offer @,en t,e
prospect for cost savings is small, concerns about ]ualitS are important, ]ualitS of
service is dif!cult to contract on, and public managers are @ell incentivisedT
Bringing tSpe-2 investment into t,e picture tends to strengt,en t,e case for
private o@ners,ipT A ?eS result of Hart (-%'9T Y1997Z is t,at bot, public and private
o@ners spend too little on t,is privatelS and sociallS pro!table investment a but public
o@ners unders,oot t,e optimal level of investment bS more t,an private o@nersT T,is
also implies t,at private o@ners,ip maS beat public o@ners,ip even if t,e trade-off
associated @it, tSpe-1 investment @or?s in favour of public o@ners,ipT
*verall, it transpires t,at circumstances favourable for bundling YSection >T2Z
also favour private o@ners,ip a in t,e sense of residual control rig,ts over assets in t,e
building and operating p,aseT T,is re"ects, of course, t,e li?eness of t,e underlSing
t,eoretical models YHart (-%'9T 1997 and Hart 200>Z, especiallS t,at large cost savings
and ease of contracting could compensate for t,e lac? of internalising adverse
public-interest effects under bot, bundling and private o@ners,ipT Hence, t,e economic case for private o@ners,ip appears strong for roads, bridges, tunnels, @ater
resources and supplS, @aste management, and accommodation services Ysc,ools,
,ospitals, public buildings, etcTZT BS contrast, core services in ,ealt, and education
are not prime candidates for private o@ners,ipT As to rail@aS net@or?s, t,ings are
ambiguousT W,ile t,e potential for cost savings is large, public-interest ob;ectives
YiTeT, safetSZ are of considerable concern and contracts not easS and costlS to @riteT
But @e can learn more about t,e pros and cons of private o@ners,ip of rail@aS
net@or?s bS brie"S loo?ing at t,e second tSpe of o@ners,ip, t,at is, t,e rig,t to claim
t,e end-of-contract value of t,e infrastructure assetT Suf!ce to note ,ere t,at o@ners
,olding suc, a claim mig,t ta?e actions t,at increase t,e residual value of t,e asset,
@,ic, could be bene!cial from societSds vie@point if t,ese actions, as a bS-product
so to spea?, furt,er t,e attainment of public-interest ob;ectivesT Bennett and Iossa
Y200QZ pursue t,ese issues in great detail and considerable rigourT A ?eS insig,t arising from t,eir paper is t,at public o@ners,ip Yas opposed to private o@ners,ipZ ,as
a lot going for it @,en t,e infrastructure ,as a long lifespan, public safetS is a ma;or
concern, and @,en t,e safetS features of t,e infrastructure are costlS to operate and
of little importance for t,e end-of-contract asset valueT Trac?s on t,e ground and in
t,e s?S are an obvious case in pointT
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3.[

Some conclusions

T,e main message of t,is section is t,at t,e case for or against a PPP oug,t
to rest on e_amining t,e trade-off bet@een, on t,e one ,and, life-cScle cost savings
t,at a PPP is e_pected to generate and possible sacri!ces in meeting public-interest
ob;ectives on t,e ot,er ,andT It @ould certainlS be nasve to t,in? t,at PPPs onlS result
in productive ef!ciencS gains @it,out involving anS costs to societST
T,is being said, t,ere is good reason for societS to accept t,ese costs so long
as t,e bene!ts of a PPP more t,an offset t,emT In t,is conte_t, an analogS is usefulT
Countries around t,e @orld ,ave moved from tig,tlS regulated, often governmento@ned, electricitS supplS industries to liberaliked, competitive, privatelS-o@ned po@er
sectorsT T,e economic motivation for t,is is to produce electricitS at lo@er cost even
if t,is possiblS results in a lo@er degree of supplS securitS compared to a situation
@it, goldplated, government-o@ned po@er monopoliesT T,e point is t,at t,e balance
of t,e trade-off needs to be positiveT
It is also important to recognise t,at t,e trade-off bet@een t,e pros and cons
of PPPs is not t,e same for all public servicesT Indeed, @,ile PPPs are potentiallS
verS bene!cial for t,e supplS of some services, t,eS mig,t be positivelS ,armful for
ot,ersT We ,ave also argued t,at t,e case for bundling t,e construction and operation
of an infrastructure asset does not necessarilS coincide @it, an argument for private
o@ners,ipT In fact, in assessing t,e economics of PPPs on a case-bS-case basis, one
mig,t !nd t,at a societS bene!ts from bundling @,ile maintaining public o@ners,ip
of t,e infrastructureT
*bviouslS, before one starts loo?ing at t,e trade-off considered in t,is section,
one must be reasonablS con!dent t,at a PPP generates life-cScle cost savings in t,e
!rst placeT *ne reason @,S suc, savings mig,t not be signi!cant is t,at launc,ing and
implementing a PPP is more demanding t,an procuring public infrastructure assets
in t,e traditional @aST Against t,is bac?ground, @e no@ turn to transaction costs in
PPPsT

[.

Transaction costs in PPPs

T,is section a dra@ing on Dud?in and VWlilW Y2006Z a presents t,e results of
an analSsis of transaction costs in PPPsT W,ile ot,er economic aspects of PPPs ,ave
received increasing attention as e_perience @it, t,em ,as accumulated, t,e analSsis of
transaction costs remains '.%"15 in c,aracter, @it, ,ardlS anS studies assessing t,em
sSstematicallS and comparativelST T,e absence of suc, studies is partlS e_plained bS
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t,e scarcitS of data and t,e dif!cultS of obtaining t,emT Before e_plaining t,e data
t,at @e ,ave used and @,at t,eS tell us, it is fair to emp,asise @,at t,is section does
not doT It does not compare transaction costs in PPPs @it, t,ose arising in traditional
public procurementT BS e_tension, it does not compare a possible rise in transaction
costs resulting from PPPs in lieu of traditional procurement @it, t,e life-cScle-cost
savings t,at PPPs mig,t offerT Wit, t,ese caveats dulS noted, @e proceed in setting
out @,at is a crucial step in analSsing t,e role of transaction costs in PPPsT
Let us start @it, a fe@ remar?s on t,e nature of transaction costs and t,e data
used to assess t,emT Transaction costs refer to t,e costs of establis,ing and maintaining a partners,ip, t,us encompassing t,e @,ole life cScle of a pro;ectT T,e bul? of
t,ese costs re"ect paSments for advisorS services related to t,e legal, !nancial, and
tec,nical aspects of t,e pro;ectT #rom t,e public sectords perspective, transaction costs
include t,e cost of setting up t,e bidding process, evaluating its results and selecting
t,e @inning bidder, negotiating a contract @it, t,e @inning bidder, monitoring ,is
performance in t,e construction and operational p,ases of t,e pro;ect, and also t,e
cost of possiblS renegotiating t,e contract during t,e lifespan of t,e pro;ectT #rom t,e
private sectords perspective, transaction costs include t,e cost of participating in t,e
bidding process a for bot, t,e @inning bidder and ,is failed competitorsT In addition,
for t,e @inning bidder, t,e cost of negotiating and renegotiating t,e contract needs
to be includedT
T,e data accessible for t,e purpose of t,is analSsis included data on bidding and contract negotiation costs for t,e public sector in t,e U[ Ysources National
Audit *f!ce and Public Accounts CommitteeZ and, for t,e private sector, data on t,e
@inning bidderds bidding and contract negotiation costs in PPPs in t,e U[, Ireland,
t,e Net,erlands, and Portugal Ysource EIB internal documentsZT *verall, t,e data on
public sector transaction costs cover !! U[ pro;ects in 6 sectors, and t,e data on
private sector transaction costs cover >2 pro;ects in > sectorsT T,e sample includes
pro;ects signed during t,e period 1992-200QT
*bviouslS, t,e data are far from perfectT T,e transaction costs considered
onlS refer to t,e procurement p,ase of t,e pro;ect, t,us e_cluding t,e possiblS signi!cant monitoring and renegotiation costs during t,e operating p,ase, @,ic, in PPPs
stretc, over decadesT In addition, as actual data on t,e failed biddersd costs @ere not
available, t,eS ,ad to be estimated based on average bidding costs for t,e @inning
bidder and t,e average number of bidders in t,e sampleT And t,en, t,e sample is obviouslS not as compre,ensive as one @ould li?e it to beT Having said t,is, estimated
transaction costs offer t,e !rst sSstematic assessment of t,e order of magnitude of
transaction costs in PPPsT Some of t,e !ndings are fairlS mundanef ot,ers are rat,er
surprisingT
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To start @it, t,e ordinarS, @e note, !rst, t,at PPP transaction costs are indeed non-negligibleT Eore speci!callS, measured in relation to t,e capital value of
eac, pro;ect considered, procurement p,ase transaction costs average @ell over 10
percent in t,e sampleT Alt,oug, substantial, @e do not ?no@ ,o@ big t,eS are relative
to procurement p,ase transaction costs to t,e public sector, t,e @inning bidder, and
failed bidders in t,e case of traditional public procurementT Bearing t,is caveat in
mind, #igure 6 s,o@s t,e brea?do@n of procurement p,ase transaction costs in PPPs
bet@een t,e public sector, @inning bidder, and failed biddersT It turns out t,at t,e
public sectords bidding and contract negotiation costs average >o percent, varSing
roug,lS bet@een 1 and 7 percent of t,e capital value of t,e pro;ect across sectorsT
T,e @inning bidderds costs varS bet@een > and almost 6 percent across sectors, averaging close to Q percentT In t,e m pro;ects @,ere a brea?do@n of t,e @inning
bidderds costs into bidding and contract negotiation costs @as available, t,e split @as
even, @it, bidding costs amounting to nearlS 2 percent and contract negotiation costs
to 2 percent of t,e pro;ectds capital valueT
As for t,e failed bidders, costs @ere estimated based on information about
t,e @inning bidderds bidding costs and t,e average number of bidders for t,e pro;ects
in t,e sampleT Eac, failed bidder can be reasonablS assumed to spend neit,er more
nor muc, less t,an t,e @inning bidder on t,e bidding processT As t,e @inning bidder
spends on average some 2 percent of t,e pro;ectds capital value on bidding, and as
t,e average number of bidders in our sample is Q, t,e costs incurred bS t,e > failed
bidders amount to some ! percent of t,e pro;ectds capital valueT
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Figure 6. Procurement phase transaction costs in PPPs
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Anot,er result being prettS muc, in line @it, e_pectations is t,at transaction
costs varS across countriesT To illustrate, in t,e U[, t,e @inning bidderds transaction cost in road sector PPPs amount to almost ! percent of t,e capital value, @,ic,
compares to a little over 2 percent in Portugal and around > percent in Ireland and
t,e Net,erlandsT T,at t,e U[ ,as ,ig,er costs @ould appear obvious because of its
common la@ legal sSstem, @,ic, involves ,ig, legal advisorS costsT Ho@ever, if t,at
@ere t,e onlS factor at plaS, t,e costs in Ireland s,ould be ,ig,, tooT But obviouslS
ot,er factors also plaS a role, notablS pro;ect sike and t,e time it ta?es to get PPPs up
and runningT
Small pro;ects are associated @it, ,ig,er transaction costs Yrelative to t,e
sike of t,e pro;ectZ for bot, public and private sectorsT #or t,e public sector, pro;ects
@it, a capital value belo@ t2! million ,ave signi!cantlS ,ig,er transaction costs
t,an bigger pro;ectsT #or t,e private sector, pro;ects @it, a capital value belo@ t100
million are signi!cantlS more e_pensive to bid for and negotiate t,an especiallS verS
big pro;ectsT T,ese !ndings lend some support to t,e notion t,at t,e ,ig, transaction
costs in PPPs necessitate a minimum pro;ect sike for a partners,ip to be a !nanciallS
and economicallS viable optionT In t,e U[, a pro;ect sike in e_cess of t20 is no@
considered necessarS for t,e PPP option to be considered in t,e !rst place YHE
TreasurS 200>ZT
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Pro;ects @it, long procurement time, re"ecting in part t,e comple_itS of
pro;ects, are associated @it, signi!cantlS ,ig,er transaction costs, at least for t,e
public sectorT Eore speci!callS, t,ere seems to be a statisticallS signi!cant structural
brea? in transaction costs @,en procurement time e_ceeds !0 mont,s: pro;ects ta?ing
longer t,an t,at to procure ,ave signi!cantlS ,ig,er transaction costs t,an pro;ects
@it, procurement time belo@ !0 mont,sT
T,e !ndings presented so far are reasonablS in line @it, e_pectations: transaction costs are not negligible, varS across countries Yand possiblS across sectorsZ,
fall relative to capital value @it, pro;ect sike, and increase @it, t,e time it ta?es to
launc, pro;ectsT We no@ turn to t@o !ndings t,at are probablS more surprisingT
*ne relates to t,e lin? bet@een competition and transactions costT *ne @ould
e_pect t,e public-sector cost of bidding to increase @it, t,e number of bidderseiTeT,
@it, t,e intensitS of competition at t,e bidding stageT InterestinglS, t,at ,Spot,esis
is not validated bS our sampleT Data on t,e number of bidders @as available for 2>
pro;ects, @it, t,e number of bidders varSing bet@een 1 and mT As #igure 7 s,o@s,
transaction costs for t,e public sector and t,e @inning bidder appear to pea? @,en
t,ere are t,ree biddersf ot,er@ise t,e differences are statisticallS insigni!cantT
Figure 7. PPP transaction costs b> number of bidders ^in a of capital value`
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W,ile t,ere is no obvious economic reason @,S transaction costs @ould pea?
@it, e_actlS t,ree bidders, it is conceivable t,at t,e e_planation lies in t,e @aS t,at
t,e presence of t,ree bidders combines t,e intensitS of competition and t,e li?eli,ood
for a bid to succeedT #rom t,e perspective of an individual bidder, t,e presence of t@o
ot,er bidders renders t,e bidding process at t,e same time competitive and reasonablS
li?elS to result in successT T,erefore, anS bidder ,as t,e incentives to spend ]uite a
lot to @in t,e contractT Suc, incentives are @ea?er if eit,er t,e number of bidders is
smaller Y@,ic, curtails competition and increases t,e li?eli,ood of @inning even if
little is spentZ or larger Y@,ic, reduces t,e li?eli,ood of @inningZT12 T,is being said,
#igure 7 onlS s,o@s t,e transaction costs to t,e public sector and t,e @inning bidder,
but it abstracts from transaction cost to failed biddersT Including t,e latter suggests
t,at total procurement p,ase transaction costs level off at 12-1Q percent of capital
value for t,ree and more biddersT
T,e ot,er surprising and possiblS disappointing !nding is t,at transaction
costs do not seem to decline sSstematicallS over time, at least based on t,e pro;ects
in our sampleT #igure m s,o@s suc, costs for t,e public sector and @inning bidders
during t,e sample period, and it also s,o@s separatelS t,e public sectords transaction
costs in ,ospital pro;ects, as t,eS constitute t,e single largest sector in t,e sampleT
Figure 8. Trends in PPP transaction costs ^in a of capital value`, 1995-2005
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12Z W,ile t,e absence of competition @ould t,erefore seem to be associated @it, relativelS lo@ costs
of bidding and contract negotiation, it is li?elS t,at it increases costs do@n t,e road as t,e lac? of
competition is li?elS to result in ,ig,er overall costs of t,e pro;ect to t,e public sector and in a ,ig,er
probabilitS of contract renegotiation during its life cScleT
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T,ere is no statisticallS signi!cant trend in private sector transaction costsT
NotablS, t,e e_treme values for t,e private sector Y199m and 1999Z onlS represent one
single observation eac, and s,ould t,erefore be ta?en @it, a grain of saltT SimilarlS,
t,ere is no signi!cant trend in t,e public sector transaction costs overall, or in ,ospital pro;ectsT In sum, t,ere is no indication t,at transaction costs decline over time as
e_perience of t,e process accumulates in bot, public and private sectorsT
To summarise, t,is attempt at ]uantifSing t,e transaction costs in PPPs
suggests t,e follo@ing conclusionsT #irst, even if onlS t,e transaction costs related
to t,e procurement p,ase are consideredet,us ignoring t,e possiblS ,ig, costs of
monitoring and renegotiating t,e contract over its life cScleet,eS amount on average
to @ell over 10 percent of t,e capital value of t,e pro;ectT T,e public sector and t,e
@inning bidderds costs reac, some 7 percentT In addition, costs incurred bS failed
bidders can be estimated at some ! percent of t,e pro;ectds capital valueT
Second, transaction costs to t,e public sector and t,e @inning bidder varS
bet@een countries Ylegal sSstemsZ, and t,eS are signi!cantlS ,ig,er in small pro;ects
Ybelo@ t2! million for t,e public sectorZ and in pro;ects t,at ta?e long Yover !0
mont,sZ to procureT In contrast, neit,er e_perience in setting up partners,ips nor t,e
number of bidders signi!cantlS affects t,e costs to t,e public sector and t,e @inning
bidderT
T,ese results offer some !rst insig,ts into t,e issue, but it is important
to repeat @,at t,eS do not doT T,eS do not tell us anSt,ing about t,e difference in
transaction cost bet@een traditional public procurement and PPPs a t,oug, t,e prior
remains t,at PPPs are more e_pensive to set upT Also, t,ese results do not tell us to
@,at e_tent transaction costs eat up cost savings ot,er@ise ac,ieved bS a PPP structureT But ]uestions remain for future researc,T

5.

The EIB and PPPs

*ver its almost !ve decades of operation t,e European Investment Ban?
YEIBZ ,as gained considerable e_pertise in !nancing infrastructure pro;ectsT W,at is
more, for more t,an a decade, it ,as been supporting PPPs across a varietS of countries
and sectorsT But @,at e_actlS ,as been t,e role of t,e EIB in PPPs`1>

1>Z #or a more on t,is ]uestion, see EIB Y200QZ qT,e EIBds role in public-private partners,ips YPPPsZr
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*bviouslS, as a ban?, it is a provider of funds, ranging from t,e traditional
long-term ban? loan to ris? capital operations supported bS t,e European Commission
in t,e conte_t of trans-European net@or? pro;ectsT T,e EIBds role in PPP pro;ects is
not con!ned to providing !nance, ,o@everT Since it ,as been closelS involved over
t,e Sears at all stages in t,e preparation of a large number of PPPs, it ,as ac]uired
considerable e_perience in various sectors and countriesT As a result, t,e EIB can
crediblS advise public promoters in t,e structuring of pro;ects and even, in some
countries, in t,e preparation of t,e legislation @it, regard to PPPsT Eoreover, t,e
EIBds e_perience ,as reinforced its catalStic effect in PPP pro;ects, t,erebS attracting
ot,er sources of !nanceT
Cognisant of t,e @ider role of t,e EIB, let us no@ kero in on t,e sike of its
!nancial supportT *ver t,e past 1! Sears t,e EIB ,as been one of t,e most important
providers of funds for PPPs in EuropeT T,e total amount of loans granted in favour of
PPP pro;ects in t,e various EU countries is around l1m billionT As all t,ese pro;ects
are bS nature long term pro;ects, t,e !nance provided e_tends over long periods, @it,
maturities of 20 to >0 SearsT
As t,e left-,and panel of #igure 9 illustrates, geograp,icallS, t,e U[ is t,e
main bene!ciarS of EIB funding for PPPsT T,is is ,ardlS surprising given t,e U[ds
lead in using PPPs for providing infrastructure servicesT T,e rig,t-,and panel of #igure
9 s,o@s t,e sectoral brea?do@n of loans granted bS t,e EIB for PPPsT Here again,
t,e brea?do@n of EIB loans for PPPs re"ects t,e e_tent to @,ic, various sectors
,ave made use of t,e PPP modelT But it also transpires t,at around t@o-t,irds of t,e
PPPs supported bS t,e EIB are in sectors @,ere '%&)#1)# reasoning spea?s in favour
of using t,is procurement routeT1Q
T,at said, t,e EIB ,as no particular preference in principle for PPPsT UltimatelS, it is for t,e public aut,orities to c,oose t,e most appropriate form of !nance
for capital pro;ects, and @,et,er or not a pro;ect is structured as a PPP does not affect
its eligibilitS for EIB !nanceT *f course, a pro;ect carried out t,roug, a PPP must be
intrinsicallS soundT

1QZ T,e sectors t,at can safelS be counted for t,is purpose are roads Y>9 percentZ, tunnels, bridges, etcT Y22
percentZ, @ater Y2 percentZ, and social infrastructure Y! percentZ, @it, social infrastructure essentiallS
comprising sc,ool and ,ospital buildingsT
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Figure 9. The EIB PPP portfolio b> countr> and sector
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Having outlined @,at t,e EIB is doing in t,e !eld of PPPs, let us move on
to t,e practical lessons learned to-dateT But t,ere is reason for modestS: as no PPP
,as reac,ed t,e end of its lifespan, t,e lessons learned are inevitablS based on t,e
procurement, construction, and earlS operating p,ase of PPPsT In @,at follo@s, @e
dra@ on t,e EIBds o@n e_perience and investigations carried bS sc,olars and PPP
practitionersT1!

6.

Lessons learned from the PPP experience

T,e !rst lesson @ort, noting is t,at in general PPP pro;ects ,ave ac,ieved
good results in terms of completion of t,e construction p,ase on time and @it,in
budgetT In t,is respect t,e results ,ave been far better t,an for capital pro;ects !nanced
in t,e traditional manner Ysee NA* 200> and T,ompson 200!, for instanceZT
W,ile on-time and on-budget deliverS arguablS is a @elcome outcome, a
fe@ ]uali!cations are @arrantedT #or a start, a ?eS reason for on-time and on-budget
deliverS is t,e use of !_ed-price, !_ed-term construction sub-contractsT T,ese are
common in PPP structures, but could also ,ave been applied to traditional public
procurementT

1!Z Speci!callS, t,e EIB ,as recentlS underta?en an e_ post evaluation of its PPP portfolio YEIB 200! and
T,ompson 200!ZT In addition, it ,as initiated researc, on t,e practical e_perience @it, PPPs in t,e
U[, Portugal, and ne@ member states of t,e European Union YGrout 200!, Lea,S 200!, Eonteiro
200!, and Brenc? et alT 200!Z
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#urt,ermore, one must not confuse t,e effectiveness of PPPs in successfullS
getting pro;ects on stream @it, t,e ultimate goal of en,ancing t,e ef!ciencS of using
and allocating scarce resourcesT Eore concretelS, Eonteiro Y200!Z observes t,at PPPs
in Portugal @ere verS successful in rapidlS developing infrastructure and in improving
t,e ]ualitS of public services, but t,at in terms of economic ef!ciencS t,eS mig,t not
,ave scored as ,ig, as t,eS could ,aveT
A more fundamental ]uali!cation ,as been made bS De@atripont and Legros
Y200!ZT T,eS argue t,at t,e perceived strengt, of PPPs in delivering infrastructure
pro;ects on budget more often t,an traditional public procurement could be illusorST
T,is is because t,ere are costs associated @it, trSing to avoid cost overrunsT T,ere
is t,en a trade-off bet@een t,ese costs and t,e bene!ts of minimising cost overrunsT
An intriguing implication of t,is insig,t is t,at cost overruns, as t,eS often occur in
traditional procurement, could re"ect an e]uilibrium p,enomenon rat,er t,an a too
costlS procurement of infrastructure assetsT To ]uote from De@atripont and Legros
Y200!Z: qW,at matters is t,e (*%&1$- ]ualitS and costs of pro;ectsT A pro;ect of a given
]ualitS costing 200 @it,out cost overruns is less desirable t,an a pro;ect @it, t,e same
]ualitS planned to cost initiallS 100 and e_periencing a !0-percent cost overrunTr
But let us re@or? t,is simple illustration to bring out an undisputed strengt,
of PPPsT Suppose @,en considering t,e c,oice bet@een a PPP and a traditionallS
procured pro;ect it is found t,at (*%',-( t,e full life-cScle cost of a PPP is estimated
at 1!0 and t,e cost of a traditionallS procured pro;ect at 100T Traditional procurement
t,en seems to be preferableT Ho@ever, one reason @,S t,e costs of a PPP are ,ig,er
(*%',-( is t,at more resources are spent to assess t,e underlSing pro;ects, notablS
t,e ris?s involvedT In fact, t,is e_tra effort of assessing t,e pro;ect contributes to t,e
PPP transaction costs discussed aboveT But better scrutinS at t,e appraisal stage also
results in a more compre,ensive assessment of t,e pro;ect and its costsT An important
element ,ere is t,at pro;ect ris?s assumed bS t,e private partner are priced @,ereas
t,eS maS be overloo?ed a or ignored a in a traditional public procurementT In sum,
t,e PPP mig,t onlS appear more e_pensive (*%',-( because t,e traditionallS procurement alternative fails to account for all costs and does not correctlS price t,e ris?s
involvedT
T,e second lesson is t,at t,e underlSing pro;ect must be intrinsicallS sound
and t,at a bad pro;ect ,as no c,ance of being transformed into a good PPPT To be
sure, t,e PPP approac, is not t,e p,ilosop,erds stone of infrastructure investmentT
#urt,ermore, it must also be recognised t,at e_cellent public investment pro;ects mig,t
not form a sound basis for a PPPT T,is could be, for instance, because t,e ris?s are
dif!cult to allocate ef!cientlS or t,e tec,nical environment is unstable and t,erefore
t,e ris? of renegotiation is verS ,ig,T A case in point is a PPP in t,e IT sector, @,ere
indeed t,e e_perience @it, PPPs seems to ,ave been disappointing Ysee HE TreasurS
200> and Grout 200!, for instanceZT
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Eore generallS, alt,oug, ris? s,aring bet@een t,e private and t,e public
partner is a ,allmar? of PPPs, it could Sield poor results for t@o reasonsT *ne is t,at a
partner mig,t underta?e to manage ris?s over @,ic, it ,as no in"uenceT And t,en, t,e
ris?s t,at t,e private partner is supposed to manage maS not be perceived as real ris?s
as t,e public sector is e_pected to bail out t,e private partner if t,at partner !nds itself
in dif!cultST In fact, as Lea,S Y200!Z observes @it, reference to t,e U[ e_perience,
counting on a bail out @,en t,ings turn sour, private partners mig,t be too @illing to
accept inappropriate ris?sT All told, @,en ris? s,aring is far from optimal, t,e use of
PPPs ,as no impact on t,e management of t,e ris?s attac,ed to t,e pro;ect, and one
of t,e main reasons of improving t,e cost-effectiveness is lostT
T,e t,ird lesson is t,at competition for a PPP en,ances t,e c,ances for t,e
PPP to deliver value for moneS, t,at is, to ac,ieve cost savings over t,e full life cScle of providing infrastructure servicesT W,at is more, competition affects t,e effort
needed to !nd out (*%',-( @,et,er a PPP can be e_pected to deliver value for moneST
T,e !rst point is fairlS intuitive: @it, suf!cient competition, companies bidding for a
PPP are under pressure to searc, for cost savings and, at t,e same time, to partlS pass
t,em on to societS at large in t,e form of cost-effective infrastructure servicesT T,e
second point a being of considerable practical relevance a re]uires a fe@ elaborations,
involving a brief discussion of so-called value-for-moneS tests used in t,e appraisal
of PPPsT
To illustrate t,e practical relevance as clearlS as possible, it is convenient to
distinguis, t,ree broad tSpes of tests Ysee Grout 200!, for instanceZ: YiZ a full cost-bene!t
analSsis of alternative procurement options, YiiZ an assessment of t,e cost to t,e government budget of alternative procurement options Y@,ic, rests on a comparison of
private PPP bids @it, a so-called public sector comparatorZ, and YiiiZ a muc, simpler
a a comparison of private PPP bidsT It can be s,o@n t,at under reasonable assumptions
t,e second test, iTeT, t,e one based on a public sector comparator, Sields t,e same
ran?ing of procurement alternatives as t,e !rst one, putting t,e second test a,ead of
t,e !rst as it is less costlS to carrS outT T,at said, public-sector-comparator tests are
also time-consuming to perform and far from immune to errors and ambiguitiesT T,is
leaves t,e simple tests of comparing private PPP bidsT *bviouslS, t,e scope for error
does not fullS disappear, but one can argue a as Grout Y200!Z does a t,at @it, suf!cient competition, a comparison of private sector alternatives is a good substitute for
t,e time-consuming e_ercise of establis,ing @,at mig,t in anS case be an erroneous
public sector comparatorT
Given t,e possiblS limited value of public-sector-comparator tests, it is interesting to brie"S revie@ to @,at e_tent t,eS are used in practiceT To begin @it, t,e
pro;ects evaluated bS t,e EIB, T,omson Y200!Z notes t,at a public sector comparator
@as carried out on onlS a minoritS of t,e pro;ects evaluated, t,e apparent reason
being t,at traditional procurement in lieu of PPP @as merelS a ,Spot,etical but not
a practical optionT
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T,is being said, Grout Y200!Z a revie@ing t,e e_perience in t,e U[, Ireland,
t,e Net,erlands, Canada, and Australia a observes t,at some form of public sector
comparator usuallS lies at t,e ,eart of value-for-moneS testsT Alt,oug, t,is is true,
Lea,S Y200!Z notes t,at t,e U[ appraisal frame@or? ,as been c,anged in recent
Sears, resulting in a reduced emp,asis on t,e public sector comparatorT
T,is seems to contrast @it, t,e lessons dra@n in PortugalT Re"ecting t,e vie@
t,at PPPs in t,is countrS could ,ave scored ,ig,er in terms of economic ef!ciencS,
Eonteiro Y200!Z emp,asises recent c,anges to Portugalds institutional frame@or?
for PPPs, @,ic, no@ calls for a public sector comparator to guide t,e decision for
or against PPPsT In t,is sense, Portugal a as @ell as ot,er countries a appears to be
s@imming against t,e U[ tide and t,e recommendations t,at transpire from Grout
Y200!ZT All t,is suggests t,at a consensus on ,o@ to appraise t,e pros and cons of
PPPs in practice ,as not Set emergedT
T,e fourt, lesson a one directlS deriving from t,e e_perience of t,e EIB a is
t,at t,e tas? of supporting PPPs is far more comple_ and c,allenging t,an support for
traditionallS procured infrastructureT In traditional !nancing of public infrastructure,
t,e provision of t,e infrastructure and t,e !nancing are t@o ]uite distinct operations,
@,ic, can be carried out independentlS, even bS t@o different administrationsT In a
PPP t,is distinction no longer appliesT T,e lenders are ?eS plaSers in a PPP and ,ave a
crucial role in distributing t,e ris?s and setting up t,e PPPT T,is goes far beSond merelS
;u_taposing private and public !nanceT T,e c,allenge is to organise t,e !nancing of
PPPs on a close-?nit basis, @,ere eac, tSpe of instrument plaSs t,e role for @,ic, it
is best suitedT In t,is connection, t,e ;udicious use of instruments of public support
Ysubsidies, EU budget funds, EIB !nanceZ cleverlS complement private !nance and
ma?e in some cases t,e PPP approac, viableT Anot,er c,allenge for institutions li?e
t,e EIB is t,at t,eS essentiallS ,ave t@o clients on PPP pro;ects YT,ompson 200!ZT
At t,e beginning, iTeT, @,en t,e PPP structure and !nancing plan are being developed,
it is t,e public promoter of a PPPT Later on @,en funds are made available, it is t,e
@inning bidder @,o becomes t,e client of t,e EIBT All told, providers of !nance assume more responsibilitS in a PPP compared to t,e !nancing of traditionallS procured
public infrastructure assets, and carrSing out multiple tas?s in t,e rig,t manner is ?eS
for t,e success of a PPPT
T,e !ft, lesson stems from t,e recognition t,at PPPs are an area @,ic, is at
t,e maturing stage, but @,ic, is at t,e same time constantlS evolvingT T,ere is no point
in see?ing to reinvent t,e @,eelT It is more effective to dra@ on t,e e_pertise ac]uired
in t,ose countries @it, longer e_perience of PPPs and to adapt it to t,e circumstances
in t,e countrS concernedT T,e same applies @it,in countries @,en PPPs are used
in different sectors or bS different public aut,oritiesT Against t,is bac?ground, t,e
establis,ment of national or regional centres of PPP e_pertise is certainlS useful for
increasing a@areness and improving coordination among private and public operators
in t,e setting up of PPPsT
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Wit, t,e si_t, lesson, namelS t,e need to properlS account for t,e long-term
budgetarS implications of PPPs, @e loo? at t,e @ider impact of PPPs and, at t,e
same time, anot,er ?eS element in !nding out @,et,er PPPs ma?e economic senseT
Portugalds PPP e_perience provides a telling tale in t,is respect YEonteiro 200!ZT To
illustrate, in recent Sears, t,e government budget for t,e road sector ,as amounted
to some l700 million Yaround 0T! percent of GDPZT E_penditures !nanced from t,is
budget included t,e maintenance of e_isting roads and bridges, t,e construction of
ne@ ones, and s,ado@ toll paSments to PPP concessionairesT #rom 2007 on, pro;ected
annual s,ado@ toll paSments alone, to be made over a period of almost 20 Sears, @ill
reac, l700 millionT T,is @ill clearlS stretc, t,e road budget and, in fact, to mitigate
t,e situation, t,e government of Portugal is considering replacing s,ado@ tolls bS
real tolls in ,ig,@aS PPP concessionsT
T,e Portuguese e_perience vividlS s,o@s t,at t,e s,ort-term budgetarS
relief of PPP programmes can be verS deceptiveT To avoid suc, problems in future,
it is no@ a re]uirement t,at t,e long-term budgetarS implications be spelled out
prior to launc,ing PPPsT T,is @ill allo@ a better assessment of @,et,er or not PPPs
are affordableT E]uallS important, a compre,ensive and transparent assessment of
t,e long-term !scal burden of PPPs s,ould ma?e it more dif!cult to use PPPs as a
politicallS e_pedient @aS to disguise government e_penditure and to transfer infrastructure costs from current to future generationsT Indeed, from t,e perspective of t,e
government budget, PPPs substitute future paSments for current investment costs,
@,ic, t,e government @ould ,ave incurred ,ad it procured t,e infrastructure asset
in t,e traditional @aST If not properlS dealt @it,, t,is substitution maS ma?e t,e government budget loo? ,ealt,ier t,an it actuallS is, t,erebS undervaluing t,e cost of
PPP-!nanced infrastructure and biasing decisions in favour of PPPsT
T,e last lesson @ort, ,ig,lig,ting is t,at PPPs need an appropriate institutional frame@or? to deliver on t,eir promisesT #or a start, t,e s?ills re]uired in
t,e public sector to de!ne, launc,, and monitor PPPs are verS different from t,ose
needed in connection @it, traditional procurementT In manS countries, it ,as been
a c,allenge for t,e public sector to rapidlS build up t,e capacitS and ?no@ledge to
devise and implement PPPs and, still more important, to manage t,e PPP contractual
relations,ips over t,e long runT In fact, in ,is analSsis of Portugalds PPP e_perience,
Eonteiro Y200!Z observes t,at t,e public sectords progress on t,is front ,as not ?ept
pace @it, t,at of private sector partnersT W,at is more, t,e verS development of PPPs
enticed public sector emploSees to ;oin t,e private sectorT
S,ortcomings in t,e institutional frame@or? also top t,e list of e_planations
for t,e limited role t,at PPPs ,ave plaSed to-date in ef!cientlS e_panding and
modernising t,e public infrastructure in ne@ EU member states Ysee Brenc? (-%
'9T 200!ZT Alt,oug, Brenc? (-%'9T focus on t,e ,ig,@aS sectors in selected countries,
t,eir !ndings more generallS e_plain @,S PPPs ,ave not lived up to t,eir potential in
ne@ EU members and, bS e_tension, @,at needs to be done so t,at t,eS @ill in futureT
Speci!callS, t,e aut,ors stress t,e need for a sSstematic assessment of procurement
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options, a more transparent and clearlS de!ned contract a@arding process, a credible
commitment bS t,e government not to interfere andpor bac?trac? on agreements, and
a rational frame@or? for renegotiating contractsT Improvements in t,ese areas s,ould
lead to better-prepared PPP tenders, more competition for PPPs, fe@er delaSs in
pro;ect implementation, and lo@er transactions costsT *verall, t,e comple_ structure
of PPPs ,as been a formidable c,allenge for ne@ member states and, in fact, mig,t
,ave e_ceeded t,eir institutional capabilitiesT T,at said, Brenc? (-%'9T note substantial
progress to@ards a more stable, focused, and transparent institutional frame@or?T
T,is bodes @ell for t,e future, promising t,at PPP pro;ects @ill be more successful,
result in ,ig,er ef!ciencS, and be c,osen because t,eS offer value for moneS and not
because governments perceive t,em as a means to circumvent budget constraintsT
To @rap up, t,e e_perience @it, PPPs suggests a number of important lessonsT
In essence, eac, of t,em encapsulates a ?eS conclusion of t,is paperT T,ree additional
concluding remar?s are @ort, ma?ing nonet,elessT

7.

Concluding remards

#irst, t,ere is no doubt t,at PPPs ,ave potential to ,elp deliver infrastructure
services more ef!cientlS t,an t,e alternative of procuring infrastructure assets in t,e
traditional @aST Ho@ever, t,ere is reason to conclude t,at t,e PPP model ma?es sense
for t,e supplS of some services but not for ot,ersT Eore speci!callS, it is li?elS to
ma?e sense @,en t,e scope for life-cScle cost savings is ,ig, and @,en t,e ]ualitS of
t,e service delivered bS t,e private partner is not too dif!cult to de!ne, measure, and
guaranteeT Recognising t,e limitations of t,e PPP model also suggests t,at it @ould
be misleading to argue t,at @it, t,e PPP e_perience gained in providing services suc,
as roads, bridges, tunnels, and accommodation, t,e model could no@ simplS be transposed and applied to ot,er services, suc, as core services in ,ealt, and educationT
Second, @,ile solid economic arguments in favour of a PPP are necessarS,
t,eS are not suf!cient to ensure its successT E]uallS important are, for instance, a
transparent and competitive bidding process, contractual relations,ips t,at get t,e
ris? transfer rig,t Y(*%',-( and (*%&1$-Z, and control over t,e costs of setting up and
follo@ing t,roug, a PPPT In sum, t,ere are a varietS of prere]uisites t,at ,ave to be
in placeT Get t,ese prere]uisites rig,t, and a PPP is an attractive route to follo@T Get
t,em @rong, and t,e public sector mig,t be in for an e_pensive rideT
#inallS, !scal considerations s,ould plaS no role @,en deciding for or against
PPPsT T,e notion t,at PPPs ,ave made possible t,e supplS of public services t,at
governments could not afford to supplS is erroneous, essentiallS revealing t,at t,e
true cost to t,e budget or t,e public at large of providing suc, services ,ave not been
mQ

made as transparent as t,eS s,ould ,aveT C,oosing PPPs as a politicallS e_pedient
@aS of providing public services in an era of !scal constraints is bad for at least
t@o reasonsT #or one t,ing, it boils do@n to a misallocation of resources and, t,us,
counteracts efforts to turn Europe into an economicallS more dSnamic and productive
regionT #or anot,er, it undermines t,e credibilitS of t,e PPP model, t,erebS defeating
its verS purpose, t,at is, to create value for moneST
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